Behavioral aspects of host recognition by the symbiotic water mite Unionicola formosa (Acarina, Unionicolidae).
The occurrence and specificity of host recognition behavior of adult and nymphal Unionicola formosa and the capability of adult mites to recolonize various mussel species were examined. Adult U. formosa aggregated on excised tissue from their host mussel, Anodonta imbecilis, in preference to that of two other species of mussels. Nymphs also exhibited an aggregation response to host tissue. A radioisotope (51Cr) technique was used to monitor the recolonization behavior of U. formosa. Adult female mites preferentially re-entered A. imbecilis rather than the sympatric mussel A. cataracta. The specificity of this behavior parallels the distribution of this water mite among potential bivalve hosts in the southeastern U.S. Host recognition by U. formosa may contribute to re-establishing contact with a host after accidental separation and probably helps to maintain mite-mussel symbioses. Whether or not larval U. formosa employ similar host recognition behavior while selecting a potential host has not as yet been determined.